PERSONNEL ANNOUNCEMENT
from Thomas C. Hu.on ● Chief Execu6ve Oﬃcer ● 10.23.18
Today, I am pleased to announce a leadership change at Cadence Aerospace. Eﬀec>ve
immediately, Ken Kelley, President of Precision Machine Works (PMW), expands his
management role at our Company and assumes opera6onal responsibili6es for Giddens
Industries. Serving in the newly created posi>on of President of Cadence Aerospace—
Washington State, Ken now leads the charge for both the PMW and Giddens businesses,
working through an organiza>onal structure that will fully leverage all resources, including
SG&A personnel, to fully support our customers.
In conjunc>on, he oversees proﬁtability and teams at both Cadence opera>ons, along with
daily manufacturing processes including high-speed and hard-metal machining, sheet metal
fabrica>on, assembly and kiQng for aerostructures. Aligned with the Cadence Aerospace
vision and mission, Ken also will work to iden>fy new areas for growth and improvement in
produc>vity, eﬃciency and customer service as part of his new dual-management responsibili>es.

Ken Kelley

Ken’s new appointment as President of Cadence Aerospace—Washington State comes on the heels of the recent
departure of Curt Schroeder, the former President of both Giddens and Quality Forming Inc. (QFI). Curt has chosen
to leave Cadence Aerospace to pursue other opportuni>es, and we thank him for his more than ﬁve years of
opera>onal exper>se and contribu>ons at our Company. For the interim period, Brian Valparaiso, Director of
Opera6ons for QFI, will oversee daily opera>ons for the facility.
Ken brings not only an accomplished aerospace background to his new management role at Cadence Aerospace, but a
relentless focus on con>nuous improvement, opera>onal excellence and the success of our customers. Without
ques>on, our Company—and by extension, our customers—can capitalize on and beneﬁt from his years of
manufacturing experience in disciplines and best prac>ces surrounding Opera>ons, Engineering, Quality Assurance,
Contracts, Purchasing, Produc>on Control and Management Informa>on Systems. For the past 11 years, Ken has
worked exclusively at PMW and has held posi>ons of increasing responsibility—ﬁrst serving as Vice President of
Opera>ons, and for the past six years leading the facility as President. Prior to his >me with PMW, he was Execu>ve
Vice President of QPM Aerospace, Inc., direc>ng both the Gresham, Oregon division for machining/turning and the
Monroe, Washington division of swaged tubes and sheet metal. Ken also worked for Rohr Industries (now United
Technologies Aerostructures), a manufacturer of engine nacelles. He began his career at an aircra_ interiors
manufacturing company, KME (now AIM Avia>on).
Ken has a Bachelor of Science in Biochemistry from Western Washington University and a Master of Business from the
University of Puget Sound.
As we dedicate our en>re organiza>on to delivering world-class performance and superior cost savings to our
customers globally, please join me in congratula>ng Ken on his new leadership posi>on as President of Cadence
Aerospace – Washington State. Together, we strive to make the diﬀerence at Cadence Aerospace.
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